THE FOUNDATION CONGRATULATES ITS

2022 SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS

The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Foundation Scholarship Committee awarded 309 scholarships totaling $860,250 for the 2022-2023 academic year. Ellen R. Shanley, MBA, RDN, CDN, FAND, Academy president, and Hope S. Warshaw, MMSc, RD, CDCES, BC-ADM, FADCES, Foundation chair, express their gratitude to everyone who donated to the scholarship program this year, and to the Foundation Scholarship Committee for their ongoing support of education in nutrition and dietetics. Please join us in congratulating the following recipients:

**ACADEMY BOARD SCHOLARSHIP HONORING ACADEMY PRESIDENT, ELLEN R. SHANLEY, MBA, RDN, CDN, FAND -**

Taylor Cook, Dietetic Internship, Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville, TN

**ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS FOUNDATION DIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP -**

Prajakta Khare, Doctoral Program, University of Missouri, St. Louis, Saint Louis, MO

Cynthia Alvarez, Dietetic Internship, Sacramento State University, Sacramento, CA

Regina Barrera-Flores, Graduate Program, Simmons University, Boston, MA

Paris Calvin, Dietetic Internship, Oregon Health & Science University, Portland, OR

Marta Carrillo, Graduate Program, Keith and Associates Distance Dietetic Internship, San Diego, CA

Edith Castro, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston Dietetic Internship, Houston, TX

Callia Cox, Future Education Model Graduate Program, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC

Kristina El-Khouri, Dietetic Internship, University of North Carolina Greensboro, Greensboro, NC

Jaylin Franco-Leon, Didactic Program in Dietetics, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI
Janelle Gaines, Dietetic Internship, Sacramento State University, Sacramento, CA

Mercedes Hendley, Dietetic Internship, Tulane University, New Orleans, LA

Shakirah Hilaire, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX

Miwako Jones, Dietetic Internship, Cedars-Sinai Dietetic Internship, Los Angeles, CA

Jennifer Jung, Dietetic Internship, Golden Gate Dietetic Internship, Greenbrae, CA

Camila Ludert, Dietetic Internship, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY

Anoud Mohammad, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, CA

Rosa Montes-Casas, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX

Ekaterina Moore, Dietetic Internship, The City University of New York Graduate School of Public Health & Health Policy, New York, NY

Elizabeth Pepin, Graduate Program, The City University of New York, Lehman College, New York, NY

Emmanuella Phillips, Dietetic Internship, Florida International University, Miami, FL

Venancio Quiambao, Dietetic Internship, University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OH

Shaquala Rice, Dietetic Internship, Winthrop University, Rock Hill, SC

Roxanne Siebert, Graduate Program, Texas Woman's University, Houston, TX

Bich Ngan Steward, Dietetic Internship, The Golden Gate Dietetic Internship, Greenbrae, CA

Ameerah Stewart, Dietetic Internship, Edward Hines Junior Veterans Affairs Dietetic Internship, Hines, IL

Julia Wang, Dietetic Internship, New York University, New York City, NY

**ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS FOUNDATION GENERAL SCHOLARSHIP** -

Elena Ainscough, Dietetic Internship, Johns Hopkins Dietetic Internship, Baltimore, MD

Anna Leigh Bibliowicz, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Bastyr University, Kenmore, WA

Carley Bowering, Dietetic Internship, Wellness Workdays Dietetic Internship, Boston, MA
Maria Cherry, Dietetic Internship, Massachusetts General Hospital Dietetic Internship, Boston, MA

Allison Fallon, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, OH

Charityn Fernandez, Dietetic Internship, University of California, San Diego Health Dietetic Internship, San Diego, CA

Logan Hitchcock, Dietetic Internship, Wellness Workdays Dietetic Internship, Hingham, MA

Ksenia Koshkarova, Dietetic Internship, Lehman College, New York, NY

Tori Kusiak, Doctoral Program, University of Illinois at Urbana Champaign, Champaign, IL

Chelsey Lawrick, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Southern Mississippi, Hattiesburg, MS

Jesse Lewis, Dietetic Internship, Keith and Associates Distance Dietetic Internship, Tulsa, OK

Szabina Maczak, Dietetic Internship, San Francisco State University, San Francisco, CA

Lexy McLain, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Texas Medical Branch, Galveston, TX

Merri Metcalfe, Doctoral Program, Washington State University, Burlington, WA

Sydney Mushing, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, Andrews University, Berrien Springs, MI

Aprilla Oliver, Dietetic Internship, Nutrition Ink, Banning, CA

Valentina Paez, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, University of Georgia and Keith & Associates Distance Dietetic Internship, Athens, GA and Tulsa, OK

Katherine Petit, Dietetic Internship, Montana State University Dietetic Internship, Bozeman, MT

Katrina Pruitt, Dietetic Internship, University of Connecticut, Storrs, CT

Skye Six-Oshe, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Pace University Pleasantville and Westchester Medical Center, Pleasantville, NY

Timothy Smith, Dietetic Internship, University of Delaware, Newark, DE

Audie Spear, Dietetic Internship, Virginia Tech, Falls Church, VA

Danielle Sykora, Dietetic Internship, Montclair State University Dietetic Internship, Montclair, NJ

Korrie Tugal, Dietetic Internship, University of California, Davis Medical Center, Sacramento, CA
Kaitlyn Wertz, Graduate Program, The University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, AL

**ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP -**

Reynaldo Angulo, Didactic Program in Dietetics, University of Northern Colorado, Greeley, CO
Shauna Dwyer, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Morgan State University, Baltimore, MD
Alexis Livingston, Didactic Program in Dietetics, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ
Maddy Maholland, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS
Kristen Nyampong, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Texas Christian University, Fort Worth, TX
Linibeth Pena, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Florida International University, Miami, FL
Kerrie Roozen, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Saint Catherine University, Saint Paul, MN
Melissa Saenz, Coordinated Bachelor's Program in Dietetics, Keiser University, Orlando, FL
Laura Vizcaino Ruiz, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Texas Woman's University, Denton, TX
Timothy Wiley, Didactic Program in Dietetics, South Carolina State University, Orangeburg, SC

**ADVANCING DIVERSITY IN DIETETICS SCHOLARSHIP -**

Jodie Davis, Dietetic Internship, University of Michigan School of Public Health Dietetic Internship, Ann Arbor, MI
Thu Thu May Oo, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, Teachers College, Columbia University, New York, NY

**AIMEE N. MOORE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -**

Marcia Brown, Doctoral Program, Saybrook University, Pasadena, CA

**ALABAMA DIETETIC ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP -**

Tommye Alaniz, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Samford University, Birmingham, AL

**ALABAMA DIETETIC ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP IN MEMORIAL OF AUDREY C. WRIGHT, MS, RD -**

Ashley Heinrich, Doctoral Program, University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, AL
ALFRED J. AND FLORENCE E. SEUBERT MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -
Jamila Crawford, Dietetic Internship, Teachers College, Columbia University, New York City, NY
Oluwatomiaylo Desalu, Dietetic Internship, Russell Sage College, Troy, NY

ANN SELKOWITZ LITT MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -
Madison Baker, Dietetic Internship, Syracuse University, Syracuse, NY
Rebecca Garofano, Dietetic Internship, Syracuse University, Syracuse, NY

ANNETTE M. RACHMAN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -
Martin Bombase, Concurrent Didactic Program in Dietetics and Graduate Program, University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston, Houston, TX

ARNOLD E. SCHAEFER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -
Christina Nelms, Doctoral Program, Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey, Newark, NJ

BEATRICE DONALDSON DAVID GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIP IN FOODSERVICE ADMINISTRATION -
Jessica Strosahl, Concurrent Doctoral Program and Dietetic Internship, University of Georgia, Athens, GA

BILLYE JUNE EICHELBERGER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -
Karina Ellis, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, Immaculata University, Immaculata, PA

CAMPBELL SOUP COMPANY SCHOLARSHIP -
Katherine Dixon, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, University of Florida, Gainesville, FL

CAREY D. MILLER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -
Shae Foudy, Didactic Program in Dietetics, University of Hawaii at Manoa, Honolulu, HI
Vernon Rayo, Dietetic Internship, Sodexo Dietetic Internship, San Diego, CA

**CAROL V. HALL SCHOLARSHIP -**

Isabel Albers, Graduate Program, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS

Paola Gordillo, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Urbana, IL

**COLGATE PALMOLIVE SCHOLARSHIP -**

Shin Shan Cho, Dietetic Internship, Texas Tech University, Lubbock, TX

**COLONEL FILOMENA MANOR MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -**

Makenna Ortiz, Dietetic Internship, West Virginia University Hospitals, Morgantown, WV

**COLONEL FRANCES G. BALLENTINE SCHOLARSHIP -**

Carissa Brewton, Graduate Program, Vermont Law and Graduate School, South Royalton, VT

Meghan Cichy, Graduate Program, University of Washington, Seattle, WA

Jillian Pierson, Graduate Program, The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH

Xiao (Ally) Zhang, Graduate Program, Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health, Boston, MA

**COLONEL KATHARINE E. MANCHESTER SCHOLARSHIP -**

Jennifer Ashby, Future Education Model Graduate Program, University of Texas Rio Grande Valley, Edinburg, TX

Christina Collazo-Velazquez, Dietetic Internship, Florida International University, Miami, FL

Laura M. Vandenberghe, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Missouri State University, Springfield, MO

Fabiola Montes, Dietetic Internship, University of Houston Distance Dietetic Internship, Houston, TX

Thomas Moses, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, University of North Carolina Greensboro, Greensboro, NC
Alexis Ogren, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, Texas Tech University, Lubbock, TX

Taylor Singleton, Graduate Program, Central Michigan University, Mount Pleasant, MI

Jennifer Watson, Doctoral Program, Iowa State University, Ames, IA

**Colonel Mary Lipscomb Hamrick Memorial Scholarship** -

Hye Jin (Michelle) Lee, Dietetic Internship, California State University, Sacramento, Sacramento, CA

Amber Martinez, Dietetic Internship, California State Polytechnic University, Pomona, Pomona, CA

**Colonel Miriam E. Perry Goll Memorial Scholarship** -

Natalie Arroyo, Dietetic Internship, Yale New Haven Hospital, New Haven, CT

Lynsey Buraczynski, Dietetic Internship, Simmons University, Boston, MA

Aloma Cassell, Dietetic Internship, Komplete Business Dietetic Internship, Irvington, NJ

Olivia Haase, Dietetic Internship, Columbia University, New York, NY

Azzairia Jackson, Dietetic Internship, Minneapolis Veterans Affairs Healthcare System Dietetic Internship, Minneapolis, MN

Catherine Larrouy, Dietetic Internship, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR

Anthony Medina, Dietetic Internship, Komplete Business Dietetic Internship, Turnersville, NJ

Ayda Mohd Ayob, Dietetic Internship, Wellness Workdays Dietetic Internship, Hingham, MA

Delaney Sump, Dietetic Internship, Delicious Living Nutrition Dietetic Internship, Orleans, MA

**Colonel Nannie Rudd Evans Scholarship** -

Anna Hower, Future Education Model Graduate Program, Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, VA

**Commission on Dietetic Registration Diversity Internship Scholarship** -

Yusuf Azeez, Dietetic Internship, Montclair State University Dietetic Internship, Montclair, NJ

Sarah Cuffee, Dietetic Internship, Virginia State University Dietetic Internship, Petersburg, VA
Kristina Edwards, Dietetic Internship, Prairie View A&M University, Prairie View, TX
Leonel Gradillo Manrique, Dietetic Internship, San Diego Women, Infants, and Children Dietetic Internship, San Diego, CA
Joshua Ho, Dietetic Internship, UChicago Medicine Ingalls Memorial, Chicago, IL
Yvonna Jones, Dietetic Internship, North Carolina Central University, Durham, NC
Carolyn Miller, Dietetic Internship, University of Maryland Medical Center, Baltimore, MD
Nicholas Olano, Dietetic Internship, The City University of New York Graduate School of Public Health & Health Policy, New York, NY
David Reid, Dietetic Internship, Seattle Pacific University, Seattle, WA
Suemaya Torres, Dietetic Internship, Virginia State University Dietetic Internship, Peterburg, VA

COMMISSION ON DIETETIC REGISTRATION DIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP -

Vivian Anigbogu, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Teachers College, Columbia University, New York, NY
Lorena Avila, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Grand Valley State University, Grand Rapids, MI
Alexis Briley, Doctoral Program, Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, IL
Asma Bukhari, Dietetic Internship, Syracuse University, Syracuse, NY
Snna Chahbandar, Dietetic Internship, Anne Brezina Dietetic Internship, Tampa, FL
Patsy M. Diaz Delgado, Graduate Program, Florida International University, Miami, FL
Roya Firoozi, Dietetic Internship, University of Michigan School of Public Health Dietetic Internship, Ann Arbor, MI
Bianca Johnson, Future Education Model Graduate Program, University of New England, Portland, ME
Yolanda Joseph, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, IL
Sheila King, Dietetic Internship, West Chester University, West Chester, PA
Donald Lamb, Dietetic Internship, Utah State University, Logan, UT
Danirabe Lowry, Dietetic Internship, University of Minnesota, Saint Paul, MN
Lois Quilatan, Dietetic Internship, San Francisco State University, San Francisco, CA

Isa Ramos-Castillo, Dietetic Internship, University of North Carolina Greensboro, Greensboro, NC

Diana Rangel, Dietetic Internship, Baylor University Medical Center Dietetic Internship, Dallas, TX

Andrea Raynor, Dietetic Internship, University of North Carolina Greensboro, Greensboro, NC

Charlotte Scott, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, The University Of Alabama and Be Well Solutions Distance Dietetic Internship, Tuscaloosa, AL and Solon, OH

Eun-Jeong Scott, Dietetic Internship, Utah State University, Taylorsville, UT

Kimberly Snodgrass, Graduate Program, University of Michigan-Flint, Flint, MI

Christy Walowit, Dietetic Internship, Immaculata University, Immaculata, PA

COMMISSION ON DIETETIC REGISTRATION DOCTORAL SCHOLARSHIP -

Irene Asare, Doctoral Program, University of North Florida, Jacksonville, FL

Alexa Barad Zayat, Doctoral Program, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY

Saralyn Foster, Doctoral Program, University of Texas at Austin, Austin, TX

Jade Frederickson, Doctoral Program, University of Georgia, Athens, GA

Erika Ireland, Doctoral Program, California State University, Fresno, Fresno, CA

Julia Katcher, Doctoral Program, University of Delaware, Newark, DE

Nkechi Okpara, Doctoral Program, University of South Carolina, Columbia, SC

Cicely Thomas, Doctoral Program, University of North Florida, Jacksonville, FL

Dimitra Kristina Thomopoulos, Doctoral Program, Drexel University, Philadelphia, PA

Melissa Wallinga, Doctoral Program, Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey, Newark, NJ

CONAGRA FOODS SCHOLARSHIP -

Miredys Sánchez Gerena, Dietetic Internship, Veterans Affairs Caribbean Healthcare System Dietetic Internship, San Juan, PR

CORINNE H. ROBINSON GRADUATE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -
Maddie Jacobs, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Texas Christian University, Fort Worth, TX

**Dietetics in Health Care Communities Dietetic Practice Group Board Scholarship** -

Barbara Barrier, Dietetic Internship, Komplete Business Dietetic Internship, Turnersville, NJ

Tatiana Diacova, Graduate Program, University of California, Davis, Davis, CA

**Dietetics in Health Care Communities Dietetic Practice Group Horizon Scholarship** -

Aisha Bawaney, Future Education Model Graduate Program, University of the Pacific, Sacramento, CA

Laura Mihova, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston, Houston, TX

Maria Rivero, Dietetic Internship, Florida International University, Miami, FL

**District of Columbia Metropolitan Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, Edith A. Jones Memorial Scholarship** -

Brayden Smith, Dietetic Internship, National Institutes of Health Dietetic Internship, Bethesda, MD

**Diversity Leadership Scholarship** -

Kellie Arita, Graduate Program, University of California, Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA

**Dorothy MacRae Hyman Memorial Scholarship** -

Skylar Evans, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS

Erin Irons, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Clemson University, Clemson, SC

Natalie Kowell, Didactic Program in Dietetics, University of Northern Colorado, Greeley, CO

Gabriella Rao, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Simmons University, Boston, MA

**Dr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Masters Scholarship** -
Maria Sandoval, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, Rush University Medical Center, Chicago, IL

**DR. JANE V. WHITE SCHOLARSHIP -**

Caroline Dos Santos Medeiros, Didactic Program in Dietetics, East Tennessee State University, Johnson City, TN

**DR. MARGARET ROSS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -**

Monica Sanchez, Dietetic Internship, The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston Dietetic Internship, Houston, TX

**DR. MARIE E. KNICKREHM MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -**

Jessie Coffey, Doctoral Program, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE

Julia Curtis, Future Education Model Graduate Program, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE

Cameron Hucke, Future Education Model Graduate Program, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA

Jacob Kitchen, Future Education Model Graduate Program, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE

**DR. MARY RUTH BEDFORD DIETETIC SCHOLARSHIP -**

Terry Brown, Doctoral Program, Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey, Newark, NJ

**EDNA PAGE LANGHOLZ MEMORIAL GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIP -**

Karina Castillo, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA

**EDWARD W. AND LENA B. WINSLOW MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -**

Casey Hand, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, Ball State University, Muncie, IN

**F. LUCILLE JOHNSON MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -**
Elizabeth Gunner, Graduate Program, Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health, Boston, MA

Madison Knodel, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI

Emily Kunkler, Future Education Model Graduate Program, The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH

**FOUNDATION BOARD SCHOLARSHIP HONORING FOUNDATION CHAIR, HOPE S. WARSHAW, MMSc, RD, CDCES, BC-ADM, FADCES -**

Rachel Lee, Graduate Program, Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health, Boston, MA

**FRANCES A. GALLAGHER SCHOLARSHIP -**

Haley Silva Mário, Dietetic Internship, Murray State University, Murray, KY

**FRANCES CARR PARKER AND SCHOOL NUTRITION SERVICES DIETETIC PRACTICE GROUP SCHOLARSHIP -**

Shannon Fitzgerald, Doctoral Program, University of Mississippi, Oxford, MS

**FRANCES E. FISCHER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -**

Fifa A. Atef, Didactic Program in Dietetics, City University of New York, New York, NY

Marissa Abeyta, Graduate Program, Oregon Health & Science University, Portland, OR

Amy Dame, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, Marywood University, Scranton, PA

Felicie Drigo, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, The City University of New York, Lehman College, New York City, NY

Maggie Farrell, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Texas State University, San Marcos, TX

Ilham Malick, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Vermont, Burlington, VT

Isabel McDonnell, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Framingham State University, Framingham, MA

Rosemary Palmer, Future Education Model Graduate Program, University of New England, Biddeford, ME
Anna Potts, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Simmons University, Boston, MA

Ranjani Priya Ravinuthala, Graduate Program, Texas Woman's University, Farmers Branch, TX

Kenneth Tran, Dietetic Internship, California State University, Long Beach, Long Beach, CA

Pavelon Vang, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, University of Saint Joseph, West Hartford, CT

Janhavi Virkar, Concurrent Didactic Program in Dietetics and Graduate Program, South Dakota State University, Brookings, SD

Brooke Wickman, Doctoral Program, University of California, Davis, Davis, CA

Christina Yang, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, The University of Alabama and Morrison Healthcare, Tuscaloosa, AL

**G. Jane Hartman Memorial Scholarship** -

Julia Albini, Concurrent Doctoral Program and Dietetic Internship, Fairfield University, Fairfield, CT

**General Mills Bell Institute of Health and Nutrition Diversity Scholarship** -

Fatima Bacharouche, Dietetic Internship, Harper University Hospital Dietetic Internship, Detroit, MI

**Geraldine M. Piper Memorial Scholarship** -

Abigail Rose, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Minnesota, Twin Cities, Minneapolis, MN

**Gerber Endowment in Pediatric Nutrition Scholarship** -

Xin Rong Yeo, Future Education Model Graduate Program, Teachers College, Columbia University, New York City, NY

**Irene J. Jones Memorial Scholarship** -

Mikayla Barry, Concurrent Doctoral Program and Dietetic Internship, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI
Leah Cornejo, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, CA

Adriana Kwok, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA

Lauren Ordemann, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, University of Alabama and Memphis Veterans Affairs Medical Center Internship, Tuscaloosa, AL and Memphis, TN

Rogelio Sanchez, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, Andrews University, Berrien Springs, MI

**JANETTE SMITH MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP** -

Joshua Bailey, Dietetic Internship, Oregon Health & Science University, Portland, OR

Tiffany Egbo, Dietetic Internship, Emory University, Atlanta, GA

Katherine Guadamud, Dietetic Internship, Winthrop University, Rock Hill, SC

Renee Hunt, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, MI

JD Muraida, Dietetic Internship, Texas State University, San Marcos, TX

Briana Nelson, Dietetic Internship, University of Michigan School of Public Health Dietetic Internship, Ann Arbor, MI

Bennett Pope, Graduate Program, Mississippi State University, Mississippi State, MS

Ashley Porterfield, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA

Mary Catherine Prater, Concurrent Doctoral Program and Dietetic Internship, University of Georgia, Athens, GA

Kristi Stoeckel, Dietetic Internship, San Francisco State University, San Francisco, CA

**JESSIE C. OBER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP** -

Celeste Meza, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, CA

Samantha Sherman, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI
Therese Smith, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH

Paul Yu, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, West Chester University, West Chester, PA

Katharine S. Middleton Memorial / Chicago Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Scholarship -

Jennifer Quijada Peralta, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Illinois Chicago, Chicago, IL

Vivian Torres, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, Rush University Medical Center, Chicago, IL

Kathryn E. Smith Memorial Scholarship -

Shannon Stockero, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Johnson & Wales University, Providence, RI

Kellogg Child Nutrition Graduate Scholarship -

Tahira Hyman, Dietetic Internship, North Carolina Central University, Durham, NC

Angela Lendzioszek, Future Education Model Graduate Program, University of New England, Biddeford, ME

Kenneth W. Wear Minority Scholarship -

Xavier Toledo, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, Boston University, Boston, MA

Lacroix Sparkling Water Scholarship -

Citlaly Aispuro, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Arizona State University, Phoenix, AZ

Domonique Christian, Didactic Program in Dietetics, The University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ

Maille Galvin, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Marywood University, Albrightsville, PA

Dionna Gilbert, Coordinated Bachelor's Program in Dietetics, University of Montevallo, Montevallo, AL

Sophia Lee, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY
Ivana Sanchez, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey, New Brunswick, NJ

Tiasia Saunders, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS

Shelby Stovern, Didactic Program in Dietetics, College of Saint Benedict/Saint John's University, St. Joseph, MN

LAURA E. HESTON MEMORIAL EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIP -

Makenna Diller, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI

Abby Stemen, Graduate Program, Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green, OH

LAVERNE AND EDWIN DOMEL MEMORIAL DIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP -

Kunal Patel, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Washington, Seattle, WA

LOIS M. JACKSON SCHOLARSHIP -

Katherine Lee, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, California State University, Northridge, Northridge, CA

LOYAL E. HORTON MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -

Lauren Chan, Doctoral Program, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR

LTC. ELEANOR L. MITCHELL MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -

Cheyanne Bierly, Future Education Model Graduate Program, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC

Carmen Castro, Future Education Model Graduate Program, Thomas Jefferson University, Philadelphia, PA

Deanna Driss, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Mississippi, Oxford, MS

Taylor Rink, Dietetic Internship, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR

Allie Scaramuzzo, Dietetic Internship, Medical City Dallas Dietetic Internship, Dallas, TX
LTC. HELEN M. DAVIS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -
Rebecca Maxwell, Dietetic Internship, Komplete Business Dietetic Internship, Turnersville, NJ

LTC. JEANNE P. SANFORD MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -
Maureen Meister, Doctoral Program, Georgia State University, Atlanta, GA

LYDIA J. ROBERTS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP IN PUBLIC HEALTH NUTRITION -
Jingming Yang, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, OH

MAJOR HELEN BURNS GEARIN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -
Brandon Kelley, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX

MARIE AND AUGUST LOPRESTI, SR. SCHOLARSHIP -
Christina Green, Didactic Program in Dietetics, University of Dayton, Dayton, OH
Mary Beth Helton, Didactic Program in Dietetics, University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, AL
Emily Rose Rose, Coordinated Bachelor's Program in Dietetics, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS

MARILYN BRIGGS HASCHKE SCHOLARSHIP -
Aisha Khan, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX

MARY SWARTZ ROSE MEMORIAL GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIP -
Emily Woolf, Doctoral Program, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO

MAXINE F. AND ARLENE M. WILSON SCHOLARSHIP -
Sarah Hudnall, Graduate Program, Metropolitan State University of Denver, Denver, CO
Luc LaBonte, Doctoral Program, University of North Florida, Jacksonville, FL
Meg Salvia, Doctoral Program, Harvard University, Cambridge, MA

**Mead Johnson Nutrition Scholarship** -

Christina Armendariz, Dietetic Internship, The Children’s Hospital of Los Angeles Dietetic Internship, Los Angeles, CA

Natasha Flaten, Dietetic Internship, Yale New Haven Hospital, New Haven, CT

Signe Fremel, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, Texas State University, San Marcos, TX

Michelle Gabor, Concurrent Didactic Program in Dietetics and Graduate Program, Nova Southeastern University, Davie, FL

Lindsay Green, Dietetic Internship, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI

Andrea Martin, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, MI

Brenda Reddy, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, OH

Emilee Vann, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Washington, Seattle, WA

Paola Isabella Vivar, Graduate Program, Texas Christian University, Fort Worth, TX

**Mead Johnson Nutrition Scholarship in Memory of Joncier Greene** -

Charlene Washington, Didactic Program in Dietetics, Saint Elizabeth University, Morristown, NJ

**National Organization of Blacks in Dietetics and Nutrition Scholarship** -

Kerri-Ann Henry, Dietetic Internship, Georgia Southern University, Statesboro, GA

Nicole Jack, Future Education Model Graduate Program, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC

Erica Jackson, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, New York University and James J. Peters Veterans Affairs Dietetic Internship, New York City, NY

Ayanna Lynn, Graduate Program, University of Southern Mississippi, Hattiesburg, MS
NDEP Future Educators Scholarship -
Karina Abadia, Dietetic Internship, Minneapolis Veterans Affairs Healthcare System, Doral, FL

NDEP Graduate Scholarship -
Dema Halasa-Esper, Doctoral Program, Youngstown State University, Youngstown, OH

NDEP Preceptor Scholarship -
Erin Bergquist, Doctoral Program, Iowa State University, Ames, IL

New Jersey Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Diversity Scholarship -
Jennilee Stocker, Dietetic Internship, University of Maryland Medical Center, Baltimore, MD

New Jersey Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Scholarship -
Ada Zhu, Graduate Program, New York University, New York City, NY

Patsy Jane O'Malley Memorial Scholarship -
Jacqueline Acosta, Future Education Model Graduate Program, The University of Texas, Rio Grande Valley, Edinburg, TX
Mahnoor Amjad, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, Saint Louis University, Saint Louis, MO
Isabella Arjona, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, The University of Texas at Austin, Austin, TX
Madeline Badalamenti, Future Education Model Graduate Program, Iowa State University, Ames, IA
Cecilia Busick, Future Education Model Graduate Program, Hunter College, New York, NY
Gina Cappa, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA
Eduardo Castro, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, The University of Texas at Austin, Austin, TX
Kodi Clary, Graduate Program, Metropolitan State University of Denver, Denver, CO

Lauren Decunto, Future Education Model Graduate Program, Teachers College, Columbia University, New York, NY

Erin Dougherty, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Veterans Affairs Greater Los Angeles Healthcare System, Los Angeles, CA

Laurel Jennings, Future Education Model Graduate Program, North Carolina Central University, Durham, NC

Isabella LaMere, Graduate Program, North Dakota State University, Fargo, ND

Chelsey Laviolette, Concurrent Didactic Program in Dietetics and Graduate Program, Texas State University, San Marcos, TX

Natali Mendez, Graduate Program, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO

Krissie Miranda, Graduate Program, Tennessee Technology University, Cookeville, TN

Julia Trifan, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, Boston University, Boston, MA

Tamika Watts, Dietetic Internship, University of North Carolina Greensboro, Greensboro, NC

Hadassah Wengert, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, OH

**Pediatric Nutrition Practice Group Diversity Scholarship -**

Ricardo Licona, Dietetic Internship, San Diego Women, Infants, and Children Dietetic Internship, San Diego, CA

**Pediatric Nutrition Practice Group, Glenda Bible Memorial Scholarship -**

Kristen Farnham, Doctoral Program, Maryland University of Integrative Health, Jacksonville, FL

Donna Belcher, Doctoral Program, Grand Canyon University, Phoenix, AZ

Avalon Mustafa, Doctoral Program, University of North Florida, Jacksonville, FL

**Pennsylvania Sara Clemen Parks Scholarship -**

Ariel Gehringer, Graduate Program, West Chester University, West Chester, PA
Polly Fitz Scholarship -
Domeniko Skrelja, Didactic Program in Dietetics, University of Saint Joseph, West Hartford, CT

Quindara Oliver Dodge Memorial Scholarship -
Dana Bradley, Coordinated Bachelor’s Program in Dietetics, Keiser University Port St. Lucie, Port St. Lucie, FL

Renee G. Paoloantonio Scholarship -
Angela Liu, Graduate Program, The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH
Christian Munoz, Graduate Program, Brown University, Providence, RI

Rita Campbell Weaver Memorial Scholarship -
Emily Dimond, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, Tulane University, New Orleans, LA

Ruby P. Puckett & Elizabeth Frakes Food Management Scholarship -
Alexis Scott, Dietetic Internship, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY

Scholarship in Honor of the 2021 Class of 50 Year Academy Members -
Hannah Johnson, Dietetic Internship, University of Minnesota, Twin Cities, Minneapolis, MN

Solona C. McDonald Memorial Scholarship -
Jemya McClendon, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC

Texas Association of Local WIC Directors Scholarship -
Alyssia Goss, Dietetic Internship, Keith and Associates Distance Dietetic Internship, Tulsa, OK
Chantal Monnier, Coordinated Graduate Program in Dietetics, Abilene Christian University, Dallas, TX
VELMABELLE CORNFORD SCHOLARSHIP -

Karina Montero, Dietetic Internship, Metropolitan State University of Denver, Denver, CO

VENESA W. STRONG MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -

Catherine Murtha, Dietetic Internship, University of California Berkeley Individualized Supervised Practice Pathway, Berkeley, CA

Kshama Muralidhar Puranik, Dietetic Internship, University of Michigan School of Public Health Dietetic Internship, Ann Arbor, MI

VIRGINIA F. HARGER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -

Fabiana Irigoyen, Dietetic Internship, University Hospitals Cleveland Medical Center Dietetic Internship, Cleveland, OH

Sabine Sawadogo, Graduate Program, Arizona State University, Phoenix, AZ

VIRGINIA M. GLADNEY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -

Belkina Salazar, Concurrent Graduate Program and Dietetic Internship, Rush University Medical Center, Chicago, IL

VIVIAN M. ROBERTS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP -

Aryana Osborne, Future Education Model Graduate Program, The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH

WASHINGTON STATE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS SCHOLARSHIP -

Brittany Placencia, Didactic Program in Dietetics, University of Alabama Distance Program, Tuscaloosa, AL